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"I can't get 'em up, I can't get iem up, Ican't'get'em
up in the maaaw-ning." That's the songfhe:solcjier's
bugle is supposed to toot when the crackling notes
of reveiller:and the morning air. '" can't gllit 'em. up,"
the bugler wails, but what a task he would have if

;··allhis sleeplngcomrades were deanb;~:.;i;l:£~~~~,,;;:'~~tj;::"·

J~E[flt(Qrtsof the deaf to keeP ana;~i~t~;rit~ith .
.the rosy ffoge¥ of 'dawn have resulted. inth:e invention.
ot'many weird and wonderful contraptiQn~:asau~fIj-
ary atarrn clock equipment, and it is tim, noW to'
describe some of them for the benefitof.hisfory,
before they all vanish in favor of the modern.electric
radio clock.. . :-: "

One 01 the gravest problems of the deaf'is~how to
disentangle themselves from the Morphel.is .headlock
exactly at a given time in the morning. Thatis, it
was a problemuntil the appearance of the~oio'
clock. Nowadays you will find a radio clock in ·prac·
tically, everY dea'f home. It turns on theligbt in'. ihe
morning ill any tiiTie it is asked,. and, the;!igh*will
awaken most deaf's\eepers. Those who SA! lri:1mune
to light have made adaptations for the cloOk, suoh as
an attachment which will set off a buzzer fastened
to the ·bed. The 'buzzer causes the beef tcfvitlrate,

.and if allowed to run long enough, It willsta,;tvibra-
.. tiollS throughout the bedroom, t.ne living room; the

kitchen, thebathrcom, and the apartnie~s.$bove
and below and across the hall. TM dea,fs{eeJ)er
usually awakens before the vibrations ¢roSsthe .
street. He awakens amidst the CUSSingof'ne,ighllor.
ing apartment dwellers, but,~ing.qeaf;1J.~Jfunaf.
fected by the cuss words- which donotvibtat~.

But befo~ the·advent of the marve~o~<~~i~"~IOCk,
the deaf really resorted to some fantastic'e1fortsto
dispel their slumbers altha proper tiiTIe:;;'~' .'

Among the deaf't~e nearest'a~proach W;'th;;army .
bugler probably is the'supervisor'(now bttter known

. as counselor) i,i1 a school for the deaf; .Ifi$ his duty
to get the pupil~out of the sack in tlme\for'<' .' .'
p,reakfasf. This. h~)ccortlplishes by shaklng;every
bed. and he deleg"tes some early risers:in·tne dor-
mito.ry to assist. with the bed·shakin~. Tl1i$ tseHec·
tive. IUaiis only .when the supervisor,fiimseff,· .
oversleeps, but sUpervisors do not aversh;ep.They··

.have alarm contraptions of their own. . ,',"'.

The only superVj~r I know who needs:~o,~~nn, is
louis B~uk, of the California School,· wno:n.1ies
solety upon mental determination to getlJP i'l the
morning. If he wants to get up at five o'clOck in t/1e
morning, he merely tells himself so the night before;
and five o'clock fin'cls him up andsmiliilg: There are
other such gifted individuals among thedeaf,but
they are few and far between. '. .: .. ..... .

One time in the early days of my deafneS$, before I
was aware of the alarm contractions used:by.the deaf,
it became necessary fpl' me to srlse atai1:early 'hour
one morning to meet a train. ltciok anoJd~faShioned

. alarm clock to bed with (Ill; clut~tledJii!rtlY:in ..my .
hand, and I resolved to kee.pitclul¢J:u)d'~~Thealarm.
cut loose at t.~eproper tifue and I.,telt:thejingling of
.the bell, anctG3ughtri:ly frain.Mos,!c:pfA,",s'wouldn't. '

;,ta@tocl~tetl;~nalari;ri clock iifo~rh~~S!tn~ugh .:
'every night for the rest of our lives, hOWever:' .. ..... .. ",' . ' .- ",

During my college days I spent a summer as a hotel
employee in the Catskills <1M I had as partner AI

. Rose, Of GaJi'ill.iClet'footbalt fame. :.\1 is (orwas)ab~uJ
theonlfp~rso.tCin the World who can sleep longer
than l can, bufa,s hotel employees .w~tounj:l it
!1eces~I'j'togetup~arly inthemornlngiTh,e' .. '
lighting ofa ~terlieaterwas qurs~laf.resPori· .
sibility, angwe:h~dto have the water.lilofinJrmefor '
the earliest HSE:ramong:the ·hotel guests.;' "..
Rose and:J"s;~Pt ;ihtW'nC()t~.:.rii8d~~a,@.'rrrtc;ock···
securely·totheheaOof my tot and w~en)hl!' alarm .
sounded. in the mornings the vibratioti:~a~:'~Llffl:cient
to arouse me: It wasn't my turn to light ttie fire'
every inorn.ing.,th~glt; so there.wasstHltheprpblem
of hOw to, arouse' AI' on his, mornings •.:Sl,Jrm'1pr. morn-
ings in th~.Catskillnre ·Quitechilly,·.,p(l if. was a -.
terrifyin~oi"deaf.to htlp. eutot my ~ti ~~chh:),osning
and bounce overand'wakenAh 1',S9.I·y.e.~tth~problem
by running, a.string from' my cot to.:·bi~iW~~p,fiiY
alarm sounded, I jerked tne string:and',AI ellJ~rged
from the.covers cussing and tumingjnhis, best fire-
lighting form, By the.endof thesuqimer 1BQt sol
could jerk the <Stringv>rithout. even,waldogu:p,

\\'. .' ..' . .': .'"
.~." ..~.,----------------------~

Some ma~lousi-fi~ntiol'fS"fi:ave ~h fashioned' by
deaf sleepits ill~ffofts to en~ance the:~.service ot .:
~jafm cl(iks,alf made.'pdssible by, thifitt,ihafibe' .
key w.itlf;Whichyq(t\it.i6d'the ~far;:ial' ". dS'as ",'
f~e~jfr!hgs.:T.tie!j!f1pl'WoHh·· ,.,':'h. .. . .$;1$<'

~~fw~~~:~~~;~~~1t~:~~!,":,.·"'~~~~7~:;:
sueJ:ia.manne» that whenJhe.'alarm~un(is;, th~sttlflg
wrap~ its~It;,around th~;:,u{lWindiry~~ ••j;ishtening'
sufflolently top.ull th.e 'ltght cord ,far"''8noughto turn
on the light. A fight suddenly tu.rr'ied: en in the :face .
of most c:i~f sleepers will.awaken' them. '; . . ;. . .

Nick Braunagel ot'ihe North Dakota .$ChOofhas
writte.niO.his .paper, The Bai1ner; ade~tiption of
the kindQfalarrti:h~ uses, tt;i~soslmpJe,o.i:ily a
genius IlkeNiekcould hav8'tl1~ght·itup~ NiCk '~,
merely ~rinects.up his alarnfclock\vifh an"electric . '.
.tan and the alarirl starts up .t~i.fan,' which blows •
across his'beet leSt readers uoacqulIiotedwith Nick
tailto:appreciate. thepotentiaOti~s ohuch a device; .
it .shoufd.6e pointed' out here th~t~Ick sleeps with'·
WIndows wid~. open. A fan in h1s'room in .the North
Dakota winter" produces such .ari)cy ~Iast it .freezes
his snores and han'gs them up in mid-air. NiCk .
Braurtagelis perhaps the only man in the world who
would P\Jt up.wlth arising each IT)OIIiing in the face
of a blizzard, but Nick's sensibilities are .Cushioned
by his 225 pounds~ .' . . ";'. . .

' . .There, is a story of a dea1iT1an ina',Montana minioS ..
. community wl:1Ous$d a flatiron for':-an~Ja':in. He used
.:,a string a~d PUlley arrangement whiCh. suspended ..
the flatiron nea~,thece1lirigdtiring thectllght When
rnorningcame,hiSaiarm clO.~kwoukHtipa release .'

.permi~ing the iron to drop to t,hef.ioQr. A·.flatiron .
tailing from the. ceiling in thestHlns$:S of tAe morn-
ing should waken the deafest of.the deaf.'. .



Another deaf fillow in South Oakirta - Grant
Oanitls -: disenpsed· himself from the· blankets in
th~momjnls to th. tune of another kind of alarm,
whiCh WIS' used by numerous deaf pe<;)ple in years
~n. by. Tf)is WlS a sort of box-like arrang6ll1tnt,
long andnlr.row, standing vertically at the head of
the bed. WIthin the box ~ a number of small
shelves, one abOw the other, sfoplna pntiYdoWn-

.ward, and on the toPshetf rested a small version of .
a cannon. ball, aboUt two/inches in diameter, purloined
perhaps from th.8 Innards of a tractor, where it
served as a ball bearing, only,. of course, Grant
Daniels, a sood church man,' would not purlOin. The
ball was held In place on the topsheif by some kind
of connection with the- alarm key, and when the
alarm so.u~ the key would release the ball. Urged
authoritatively by gravity, the ball would roll off the
~If, hit the next one, roll on to the next arid so on
u~til it had bounced off every shelf and ~e to rest
at the bottom 01 the box. "Bong; bong. bong:' Light
~~pers would awaken with thefirstl'bong". ThoSe
Incltned to sleep ~ soundly might respond to a.
later bong. but.~ beauty in this kind of alarm was
that It could be constructed to suit individual habits, .(,

'~printedwith author's permlsston from TheSilent Worker (now The Pesf Amer~~n ), A~riL.'~~9.

..This. man's flatiron became a tradition in the village.
it could be heard by all the neighbors, and a\l the
miners in town depended upon its faithful boom to
start them off to work. Came a day when the owner
of the flatiron alarm took unto himself a bride. He
took three days off from work and lefttown for a
honeymoon trip. Upon his return he found that
there had been no work inthe mines for three days.'
All the miners were blissfully, snor::ing,away, awaiting
the rousing boom of his f,latil"On. '~, ~:.... ~-.

:.,:'

When I was teaching in the South Dakota, School, one .
of the pupils, named Horace Todd, had something of
a monopoly on making an alarm gadget for deaf
persons at the school. His contraption consisted of
two slats hinged together. which were attached to
.the.head of the bed. One slat, hangingfl"Om the
hinge; carried a lead weight on its Jowerend. It had
a hOOk which made con neetion s with the' key on the
back of an alarm clock, which sat on a small plat-
form attached to the head of the beet abo~ the two
slats. When the alarm solJ{1ded, the·unwinding key
would disengage itself from the hook on the slat, .
and the slat, ~Ith its ~d weight, would slam down
against ltsccunterpart with a bang like that of a
shotgun. The noise, of course, would not awa~en{8
deaf sleeper, ~ the shack it produced Would .
awaken both the sleeper ana the bed beneath him.
He made one, of his gadgetS for me. . ...
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The hardesro.f the sleepers could make the box long
enough to extend through the ceiling, enabling it to .
produce 67 wngs.and 4 selahs. .

I have hear(lof an etaboration of the slat con-
trivance prod.uce:d by Horace Todd, but 1 haye never
seen it. At an>, rate, in this machine the top slat was
supposed to ~of the size and shape of aniron/ng
board, and:·jnstead of banging 8gainst snothei' slat

. to produce a·lood retort, it would slam down right
upon the person onlle sleeper. If he h8ppeoed to

. ,be tee relax.d, there was a possibility that he would
wakeup In the ~sement. .. . . .

When I was a kid at home my mother Worked out a
means of awakening me which should be commended
both for its effecti~neS$ and its simpUc:lty of opera·
tion. My bed~was In a room upstairs above the
dining room'I.OO my mother did not relish the daily

.task of climbirig, the stairs to get me up. She Would
go into th,e dining room with· a broom and use the .
brootp handle as a sort of battering ram against the .
ceiling be~thmy bed. Since the celUngWis of .
·wood; this cttittdSufficient vibratiOn to waken me.

The !1lOSt intereStln. and the most gteatlyto be
desired .ofaUi.larm gadeets I haw encountered
came under my GbserVitlen during a stay.in ~ ..
hospltat. 'Eacbmoming a beaut~us crQatur'e immac-
ulately cl_d In whitewoulcflenter the room and tap
me nght~yonthe·shoulder.

, .Felix Kowal.wskl tells me that Heime Mtila had ~n
alarm app,iit.us which must have been the most
Rube GoId~~ of them all. Heiino's ilarm ¥tat a
rattrap, so ~n~ to the wall that it Would puli
the Iightswltd'i when It went off~ turning on the

. light by Heimo's, bed. The. trap was setoff by a ..
strins corinectlni the bait triUer to the unwinding
key of an alarm·clock. This contraption deserves
preservat'ionitithe Smlthsonial'lltlstltute." .

There may ~other. forms of. a~l:ms.!JtlJized by the
deaf, buttheklnd mo$t c:ommonly,.uSed·tt)($iy is the
radio clock; IJ*ttiQned before. In two Instances.II

, alann clocks ~,their effectiveness, aDd the 'deaf
are subject 11:(thl. f.llfng the $lime 1$ ,ltl)tOite, elie.
One occasion inmenthe.per mPtInds to the
alarm, turn~~ and shuts !toft, and th.nfalls,
~c~ to steeal·The atm., .instane. is ,when h.hops
Into 'be<i,lt nJabt, fOfit1tlni to set his alarm. The
only remedy.fOi' t.heseshortcomings is to refrain
from soIn, to bed. .
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